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THIRD EDITION
WORKING GIRLS IN DANGER

Hash for Spring (Inoils Doable the Strain
on Tired Shop tllrlx Vacation, n Iiong

Way Otr How Many Keep Wrll and
Strong.

"O men with slslers dear,
O men with mothers nnd wives,
It's not the linen you're wearing out,
IJut human creatures' lives."

if Tl ., UaA.1 t.nvA lrvtlrnit Intn
T1,B Burko-Courtno- y wedding was sol-on- e

of tho bg retail stores In any citv emnlzo(, ln the Bt (janCU8 church this
vrttu tno cnuicss streams oi eager uujkb
and tho palofaccd shop girls behind tho
counters, he would hnvo Included women

w.,11 as men In his nnncnl for more
humanity.

In order that somo may go finely clad
nnd hnvo leisure, thousands of tired work
ing girls must wear out health, gooil of
looks and strength by long, closo hours In
offices, behind monotonous storo counters
and In factories.

"Women," as Dr. Weir Mitchell says,
"arc by physiological nature more llahlo
to bo nervous nnd than are
motl. It is a sntt urawnacK in ino incooi
tho duties of Ufa that n very littlo emotion- -

nl disturbance, anxiety or nervous strain
suffices to overcome tho woman as It does
not tho man, nnd thnt the snmo excesses
which make him Irritable make her ner
vous.

The greatest friend tired, feeble, women
have y Is Palne's celery compound,
tho rcmnrkahlo discovery of Prof. hd- -

ward K. Phelps, M. I).. Mi. I)., of Dart-
mouth college. This greatest nerve reg
ulator and blood purifier yet known is tho
mainstay of n great proportion of homes
throughout the country wnere nervous
weakness and feebleness have entered. I

Palne's celery compound begins at once

to reDUtlU the sunuereu nerves aim ucr.o
centers all over tho body. It is the one
arcat snriiiK medicine, because It quicKiy
removes impurities from tho blood; gives

... .. . inn-- .. .new mo nnu vigor uy u"B "J
Tamlllcation oi tue moou vessels wuu
rich red blood, capable of making healthy I

tissue I

"Tho difleronco between the knowledge
of says n well-know- n scientist,
"and that possessed before Dr. Phelps'
studies of tho nerves nnd their Intimate,

connection with overy process in tho body,
Is enormous. Dyspepsia, for example, is

now ranked as a nervous disease, and
ns in the casa of other nervous weakness,
It Is readily curablo by attending closely
to tho nutrition of tho nervo centres with
Paino's celery compound. Diseases of tho
kidneys, heart and tho liver are cured In

the Bamo radical way by providing abund
ant nnd appropriate nutrition for these
parts."

"Not moro food but better," Is the
watchword of tho best medical skill
better food for nerves and nerve centers.
"When the system Is completely nourished
tho tired-out- , run down feeling vanishes
nnd the craving of tho nerves cnlled neu
ralgia, rheumatism and heart trouble
ceases.

"Thoro Is ono remedy deserving tho
namo of spring medicine that is Palne's
celery compouud," said a very careful
physician. Sick headache, sleeplessness,
mental oppression nnd luck of energy nro
cured by Palne's celery compound. It
makes people well.

rieroniMlaml Goads.
Peoplo having old furniture or carpets

ln fair condition can send them to lleeso's
auction rooms nnd realize good prices.
Ono dav overv week will be set npnrt for
tho sale of this kind of goods. People
who want to quit business can have their
entire stock sold in a short tinio nnd
realize rood nrlces. Call on or address
Iteoso's Auction nnd Commission House,
Dougherty llulldmg, West Uentro street.

... . i i.li win uo nn ntrrecauio Burnnso to tier -

learn that nromiit ;r.Jr may 1,7, r,7 l.C--

taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcrn and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances
tho attack mnv bo nruvented by taking
this remedy as soon as the first symptoms
of the disenso appear. 25 and DO cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Htrnimlilp Tlrknts Keduced.
From Hamburg, fireman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only FJ1.D0. To lilverpool,
Queenstown, Ijondonderry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only $22. At Heese's Hatlroad
and Steamship Office, Dougherty Build
ing, bhenandoan, i'a. -n

Wben Pby was sick, we pave ber Castora,
When the was a Child, she cried for Castor!,
tT&ea she became Miss, she clung to Caasorifw

Wltea she bad Children, she care them Cuttf&a

Hear lu Mind
John A. Ileilly's is tho place to get the
purest wines nnd liquors, best beer nnd
Bleu and nnesi urnnus oi cigars.

Our better halves say thoy could not
keep house without Chamberlain's Cough
llemedy. It Is used lu more than half the
homes In Leeds. Sims Bros.. Leeds. Iowa.
n.i i.,.. .1,,. uDn, in u.Mr.h thnt m,,..
edy Is be d where It has been sold ror
years and is wen Known. Motners nave
learned thnt thero is nothing so good for

1.1. ... ,i ,.,1, i,. i, ti.nt it
.n.uu tl.uiu nll(,itta ,n Ink v nnd nornin.
nontly.nnd that it is pleasant nnd safe
lor children to tase. bo ami ou cem
bottles for Bale by Gruhler Bros.

Got your repairing uouo at iloid'i- -

man's.

""Arriving Daily
C. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Store,

10 South Janlln Street. '

MAIIANOY CITY.
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MAHANOT CITT. April 12.

Charles P. Post, of Clcary's store, Is on
the nick list.

Ml Tattle Davl.. of Ollbcrton. did
shopping hero this week.

Miss Nora Brennnn. of Mahanoy Piano,
was In town yesterday nfternoon. by

M. T. O'Connor transacted business In
Philadelphia yesterday.

Wllllnm M. Holms leaves v for
Heading where a position awaits him.

Fred, lllew made a business trio to
Glrardvlllo

Dr. Klock made a professional call In
St. Nicholas

Mrs. C. Devlin, of Glrardvlllo. visited
friends here yesterday.

William Dnuizhnev transacted business
in St. Nicholas this mornlnii.

Miss Lucy Kelly, of Wlimans. did
shopping In town this morning.

Jacob Ktllian. a beer agent from Read
ing, looked after business hero this morn
ing.

morning.
Misses Malora Mongel nnd Sallle Hurt

attended the Kherly-iilos- s nuptials at.
Ulraruviue

Several Itendlni; cars were derailed by
running into a snow bank nt North Mah
ntioy colliery yesterday.

Michael O'llearn and John Murphy,
Shennndoah, were ln town yesterday.
lred. N. Illonlo and M. Burke returned

yesterday from a brief visit to Philadel
phia.

John Wytho has placed n cylinder press
in ins new quarters in tnc wuituKer
building.

Patrick J. McGuiro and John J. Grady
visueu nuiy irieuus in liimuiiuit uu j.ues
uny evening.

Joseph II Kulch. a former hardware
merchant of Mnhatioy City, but now of
Philadelphia, called upon old friends
here yesterday.

Miss Smith, of Colo's natch, returned
last evening from Columbus, Ohio, where
sho has oeen visiting relatives iiuring tue
two past weeks,

Mrs. J. S. Wvt ho went to Schuvlk 11

Haven tills mornliiu to see her brother.
Uhancs.j. unristian, wno lies quite low
with pneumonia.

Tho I'hllidor Club's April Assembly on
the tweuty-tourt- h is an invitation aitair.
Tho management is nnttinif forth efforts
to make it ono ol tuo leading social events
of this season.

Michael Haughnoy appeared on Centre
, . , s.,lrltp,i ,.icks tl.,.t

wcre Knlly dressed in orango-coloro- d har--

hess, typical ot tue uevcrago nouispenses,
William Ulnckwoll, ot Locust Valley,

Inst several ifal lour ot Dure milk Tester- -
luornlln, by the upsetting of his

wnon ,,, Mnn and Centre streets.
Tho accident was caused by tho wagon
turning too sunrp upon a snow name,

A deaf old Polo had a narrow escape
Irom the wheels ot a west uounu electric
car this morning. He wos tramping
iilnnu between the rails as car No. 83 run
down St. Nicholas hill, unmindful of the
loud warning Irom thu motorman's gong.
Drakes were applied, but the wheels
slipped over the wet rails, and us tho car
was almost on top of him, ho saw his
dancer and made efforts to reach n place
or snictv. wanowinir ciumsuy nnout. in
the deep snow nnd tumbling out of danger
ns tuo ycuow streak snu oy.

A reliable authoritv on snorting events
states that the uox-uree- n pigeon maicii
will positively ho shot in Mnbanoy City

IV UUAI. Ubiiitmy iiitvt nuuu. uircn
was here on Monday or Tuesday to make
arrangements for the park, and Cox is
expected hero to day to practice on tho
ground over which no will snoot, xno
latter is said to bo afavoritelnthe betting
to the amount of 100 to 70 nnd 80, with no
Green money in sight, .mines Stone will
nrobablv be referee and elves tho sport!
all assurance, thnt the match will bo on
tho "dead level."

Tho horoucrh was vestcrdav threatened
with a law suit by n pair of umbrella

given lodging the uel ire. u.i oolng
cnneii tor urenkiast uv unicer iiassei.
vesterdav morniiiL'. thev only urunted
and nestled up closer to tho steam pipes
for another snooze. It was after dinner
when the Chief Burgess. In passing the
place, heard tho lodgers clambering to
get out. When released they were very
miLTV and threatened to brlinr suit for
loss ot time and inconvenience io meir
appetites, but were quickly hustled out o
town py tne;Dig cuiei.

MAIIANOY I'l.ANB.

Snow fell vestordav to the depth ot 28
inches nnd niocked nil coal truuic ior tiif
dav. The Mnluinov plane resumed opera.
Hons nt C p. ln. vosterdav and worked all
night. Tho tracks are all clear y

and trains nro moving ns usual, and on
time.

rPl,n 11An.,1 F TT....W1. ...wlI Ilia ,mi,lt w AtVl.tVU 1.IK4 liUkUitKin n i.i.i .: m i.
vning to make arrangements to select,

health officer. Tho meeting was presided
over by William H. Middleton, president
of tho liorougli Council, Alter due con
Blderntlon. William W. Jiellner. the Jllgl
Constable, was appointed health officer at
a salary of J1K0 per year. It was then do
cided thnt tho Council nnd Board of
Health make a tour of tho borough and
then draft an ordinance to bo strictly en
forced. If tho sentiment or tho health
board can bo relied upon, they will leave
nothing undone.

A surprise party was given nt the home
of George Knutner, in Gllberton, lust
uvouinir. in honor of his daughter. Ivntl
The lollowiiur n young peopl
were nrosent: IjOttlo I'crns. --Mary
Grafton, Lizzie and Alice Davis, Klla
heaman, i'ernell, hue l.lndenmuth,
Minnie and Daisy Boner, Minnie Thomas,
Harry, Milton and Ambrose Boner,
James and Archie Hendgert, David (iar-rnwa-

Joe Panls, Christ Martin, Arthur
Withers, Arthur Shultze, Sam Pernell,
Ben. Ironies, Johu .Morgan, William D.
Knlrlle, B. S. Bertolet, Thomas Giles,
l'Yed ltobbs. George llevans. of Gllberton;
William Ivnapii, Joy Honpes, Sam
Hlchards, John Harris, of Mnbanoy City.
Games of nil kinds were indulged in and
luncheon was served at 10.30 p. in.

A Uood Firm.
The advertising ncencv of N. W. Ayer

&Sou, of Philadelphia, Is unquestionably
tho largest nnd probably the best
cuuippeu oi any in uie uniieu biiiios. it,

re nnd larger patrons than any
other, and taking one thing with another.

" S""'! ,"' ,""'
"lv""".1Ptrons petter service than 0.111 pe counted

on from nuv other. It should be. and
doubtless Is, n ureut source of pride and
satisfaction to Mr. Ayer and Mr. Mc- -

.... . ,..yj -
remaining In Philadelphia, to build up a
larger inhertlslng business than has ever
been secured before by any advertising
ngency in New York or elsewhere.

"TllEHRST Bl'OAIt OIIHKU HAM" III the
United btntes is mnde ln Cleveland bv
The Cleveland Provision Co., nnd cnlled
the Hose Ham. All their hogs aro in
spected by tho United States Government.
Every ham is branded on the back with
the cut of n rose, and the words "Hoo
Gov. Insp." in n cirolo.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lhwio & Baeii, Ashland, Pa,, is
printed on every sack.

BEN BUTTbhWUKTH BEGINS

The Cue May Not Itraelt the Jury Until
Kext Week.

Washington, April 12. The local de
mand for oratory was largely satisfied yes-
terday by the finish of Colonel Phil
Thompson's speech In the Pollard-Brcck- -

lnridge trial and tho beginning of a plea
Major Ben lluttcrworth, another

of congress. Beginning Is said
advisedly, for although Major Butter- -

worth talked more than half of tho day
he progressed no further than the first re-

lations otbetween his client and Madollno
Pollard, back ln 1884. His whole argu-
ment was devoted to the point that tho
young woman had not been the pure and
unsophisticated girl of 17 when tho silver
halted colonel met her Umt she had rep-
resented herself to bo. It was a strong
display ot oratory. Ills speech was free
from tho vulgarities which Colonel
Thompson dealt In, probably was as clean

presentation of such a case as could.
have been made, nnd was proportionately
well rocelvcd by his audience.

Thero was nn interesting Incident dur
ing tho morning when Judge Bradley car
ried Into execution tho threat he has sev-

eral times made ot clearing tho room of
spectators. Mr. Butterworth had been
painting glowingly the virtues of lilt
client, whose friendship he had enjoyed
for many yeurs, and was declaring dra-
matically that no man to whom Ben But-- 1

terworth had been a friend in his prosper
ous days would be deserted by him In ad-

versity, when several men broke into ap-
plause.

The Judfje Immediately ordered all who
were not members of the bar to leave the
court room. Only a small proportion ot
tho spectators removed themselves In re
sponse to this order. Soon afterward tho
judge again took a hand In the case, ad
monishing Mr. Butterworth to confine
himself to the evidence In the trial when
the speaker was relating tho comments
that were holug made by the public on the
appearanco of tho principals in court. It
is probable that Mr. Butterworth will con-

sume all of today ln rounding out his
plea, and Judge Jere Wilson is expected
to occupy not less than two days ln his
closing speech. In this event the case may
not reach tho jury until next week.

Marti and Gatrra Again Chosen.
Nbw YonK, April 13. The Cuban revo

lutionary party has been holding an elec
tion during the last two days to choose
the only two elective officers of the orga-
nizationdelegate (which is another name
for president) and trensuror. The election
may be said to have been only a form, as
but one candidate for each office was in
the field. They were Jose Mnrtl for dele-
gate and Benjamin J. Guerra for treas turer. Both gentlemen nro residents ot
New York, and they have held the same
offices for the last two years. The Cuban
patriots point with prldo to the unan- -

amity shown within their ranks.

Brutal r.ynohtns; In Texas.
GA1ESVILLB, Tex., April 12. People in

this locality are terribly wrought up over
the hanging of Ed Cash by a mob. The
crime was moat cruelly executed, the vic
tim being dragged out of his home in the
presence of his invalid wife and strung to
a tree but a few yards from the house. Not
satisfied with this, the mob riddled tho
lifeless body with bullets, while the
woman prayed for the deliverance of her
husband. Tho murderers have not. yet
been captured. Mrs. Cash, who was mar
ried but a year, Is momentarily expected
to die. What prompted the murder Is un-
known.
Castelar's Desertion from Republicanism.

MADRID, April 12. No event of greater
political Interest has occurred in Madrid
in many years than the formul withdrawal
of Emillo Cast el ar from tho Ilepublican
group in the- Cortes and his nlliauce with
the Monarchists. The scene in tho Cortes
when tho announcement of Senor Cas-telar-'s

secession from the Republicans was
made was one of great excitement, which
was Intensified by the announcement of
several other Itopubllcans of their inten-
tion to follow Senor Castelar into the
Monarchist ranks.

Urging a Reconciliation.
LONDON, April 12. Earl Itussell, who

was the respondent in the sensational, and
unsuccessful divorce suit brought ngalnst
him in 1893 by Countess Ituskell, formerly
Miss Mabel Scott, was served yesterday
with a petition for the restoration of con
jugal rights on behalf of the countess. In
view of the sensational charges which the
countess previously brought against her
husband the result of the petition it
awaited with interest. Earl Itussell in-

tends to resist the petition.

ltoyal Amenities.
Floiiknce, April 12. Queon Victoria

and Prince and PrinceM Henry of Batten
burg (Princess Beatrice) lunched at tho
Pltti palace yesterday with King Hum-
bert and Queen Margherita of Italy. Tho .

luncheon service used upon this occasion
was of solid gold, and was the workman- -'
ship of Beuveuuto Cellini, the famous
Florentine artist in metals. King Hum
bert aud his family returned to Borne in
the evening.

Kxtradltlon ltefused.
Albant, April 13. Governor Flower re-

fused to grant the application of tho gov
ernor ot Maryland for the extradition of
Charles A. Howes, wanted In that state
on the charge of forgery. Howes is a pa-
roled prisoner of the Elmira reformatory,
and cannot bo punished or even arrested
for another crime until he has been fully
discharged from the reformatory.

'Newfoundland's Ministerial Crisis.
St. Johns, N. F April 12. Tho resig-

nation of the government was announced
ln the assembly yesterday afternoon, and
the formal resignations of the members
were handed to the governor at 3 p. m.
The governor announced on Tuesday that
ho had decided not to dissolve the house,
and this left no alternative to tho govern-
ment ministers but to resign.

To Drop Colonel Breckinridge.
Chicago, April 12. Colonel W. O. P.

Breckinridge, of Kentucky, will be. dropped
from the roll of honorary membership' ln
the Union League club of this city Im-
mediately nf ter the verdict Is rendered in
the suitnuw ponding in Washington. The
announcement Is made by an ollicial of the
club. ,

Smallpox at Teasedule, l'a.
Wiikrshaht.e, Pa., April IS. Smallpox

has appeared in (lie village ot Teasedalo,
this county. Thero are eight well devel-
oped cases, and the state board of health
has been notllled. The disease is supposed
to have beeu brought from Danville.

The McdnrraliAii (llaliu Again.
Washington, April 12. The McGarra-ha- n

claim has been ordered favorably re-

ported by the house committee on land
I claims.

CKNTKALIA,

Joseph Browell visited Mt. Carmel on
Monday.

Miss Mamo Cnllaghy, onoof our charm-
ing young ladies, left on Monday for the
Quaker City, where she will reside In tho
future.

Miss Gcrtrudo DoLong, of Park Place,
returned on Monday, after spending a few
days In town,

T. W. Itllcy went to Philadelphia yes-
terday,

Veronica, tho three-yea- r old daughter
James Brennan, died on Saturday.

Tho cause ot her denth was pneumonia,
Sho was buried In St. Ignatius cemetery
on Monday afternoon.

James Pollard and wlfo. of Philadel
phia, aro spending a few days In town as
tue guests ot Air. 1'onara s parents.

Jacob Hoover, district coal Inspector,
visited the collieries hero yesterday.

Heuben Fahrlnger was among the
visitors to Shenandoah yesterday.

Katie, tho daughter of
Michael Madden, passed nwny Tuesday
evening. Death was due to heart failure.
She was a bright littlo girl and n great
lavorito among ner companious.

Miss Bridget Cox, one ot Lost Crook's
bright nnd charming belles, visited her
sister, Mrs, M. II, Cuff, hero yesterday.

Mnry Barrett, nn ngod nnd respected
lndv residing with Mark Durkin. died on
Tuesday. She was burled in St. Ignatius
cemetery this morning. .

At the Old Stand.
On and after April 3rd. 1801. 1 will con

duct my regular auction business ut tho
old stand, in the Dougherty building, on

v est ueuire street. Auctions every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings, and every Monday and Wednesday
aiternoons ior ladies only. va--

Those who never read the advertise
ments in their newspapers miss more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenlson,
of Bolan. Worth Co.. Iown. who had been
troubled with rheumatism ln his back,
arms, nnd shoulders read an item in his
paper about how a prominent German
citizen of Ft. Mndlson hnd been cured.
He procured the same medicine, nnd to
use uis own words: "It cured me right
up." Ho alao says : "A neighbor nnd his
wife were hoth sick in bed with rheuma.
tlsm. Their boy was over to my honse
and Bald they were so bad bo had to do the
cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pnln Balm and how it had cured me, ho
trot a bottle nnd it cured them tin In a
week. 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
uros.

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Holdcrman's,
oorner juain nnu iioyu streets.

Uo and See It.
Keagey, the photographer, has a great

a.uu uargain. uo anu see it.

(Junius; ICvents.
April 12. First anniversary of the--

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal church. ' Old Song" entertain
tnent.

April 20. Ice cream festival under the
auspices ot tue star untie nnu urum
Corps In Bobbins' opera house.

April 80. "A Trip to Europe," illus-
trated lecture, in Welsh Baptist church,
bv Itev. C. H. Woolston. of Philadelphia.
for tho benefit of the English Baptist
church.

May 4. Telegraphers' Assembly nnd
contest in Bobbins' opera house.

May 4. Twenty-llft- h anniversary of
Washington Camp, No. 112, P. O. S. ot A.
m F erguson's theatre.

May 80 Strawberry nnd ico cream fes.
ttval in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp U, P. O. of T. A.

FRIGHTENED BY C0XEY3 AR'filY

Residents of u Pennsylvania Mountain
Town Prepared for Vlglife.

Chalk Hill, Pa.. April 13. The march
of the Commouwoal from Unlontown to
this point, on tho Alleghenles, was one of
the most trying ones yet experienced. It
was made In a driving storm, wltn tno
ground covered with a foot of snow. Tho
stops were many, and at times it was
necessary for a force of men to be sent to
the rear to push along the oommissary
aud supply wagons. The mon woi;o weary
with the tramp, and gladly availed them
selves of tho opportunity to rest.

Six hours were consumed in the inarch
but at dusk camp was pitched In tho old
stace house near hero, whero each com
muue was placed iu a room where a big
Klre was raging. One hundred and eighty
meu on foot left Unlontown and contin
ued the trump, undismayed by tho dis
comforts caused by the weather. The
scene was surpilslngly picturesque with
tho trees and bushes fairly groaning un-

der their foilnge of white. At Hopwood,
tho only town passed, all houses were
locked nnd the male portion of tho com
munity viewed the army from the portico
of the postolllco. In tho building wero a
number of Winchester rifles ready for use,
There was no use for tho firearms, and
sigh of relief went up when the procession
had disappeared over the mountain.

Boston, April 12. It is officially an-

nounced that tho Now England contln-cen- t

of Coxev's army will start from Fan-
eull hall April 17, and the officers will be
Maior General M. II. Fitzgerald, a pro
fessional agitator, and Brigadier General
McCoy, au unemployed boiler maKer,
Morrison I. Swift, the leader of the unem
ployed, Is to bo superintendent.

The Jersey Klectlons.
Jkksby City, April 12. The report of

tne jxew jersey elections caused great
jolcing among the Republicans. In New
ark tho Democrats will retain control of
the common council. In Clinton nnd Irv- -

ington townships the entire Republican
tlcKelwas eieoted. in Mil burn tho II
publicaus now hnvo control. Caldwell
went Republican for tho first time in it
history. 1 he sarao thing occurred in
Verona. The Republicans carried Perth
Amboy, jsiunt I4mr, Last Orange, Lam
bertville and Camden, Tho Democrats
carried New Brunswick, Bordentown and
fSl. nr .
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PAINT cracks It
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms permanent base for repaint- -

ing and tlfsvnf line in K tilirnprl ntv a ikuj tv mw uui iivu va
scraped off on account of acalino

0
or cracking. It is always' smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

John T. Lewis & Bros."
frK jv.oi.ors. national Lead uo.'s rure
White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
to a Icep of I.rl1 anA mtr
paints. Saves lime and annoyance ln matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that It is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us A postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- freej It will probably save

uu ukwu many uouars.
JOHN T. LEWIS & DROS. CO.,

Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALK-- In use but a shortBICYCLE Good condition. Atoneauarlerlts
cost. Must bo sold at once. Apply at once nt
Ukhald office.

TTANTED. General agotit to sell tbrough
VV c an honrst. valuable and bJC

paylne specialty. S20 capital required. Argcn'
mm Mhr. Co.. 114 Church street. New YorK
City.

T?OR SALE A full set of miners' tools, In-I- 1

cludloz uridine machine. Cbeao. Aonlr
to Johu F. H'ltllnms, barber, 2S2 youth Main
street. 410 St,

WANTED. Salesman ; palary from start,
place. Brown Uros. Co.,

Nurserymen, Kochester, N. V.

170B SALE. The property now used by tho
iiniiALD publishing Company, EsstCoal

street, fhenandoah. Terms : pnrt cast, bal- -
nce on mortgage. Apply on the premlees.

FOR KENT Two elegant rooms, located
thfl best nart nt tnwn fnver Upfnwlrh

clothlnc ftort), heated by steam and lit by
cicuirn-ny-. RuiiHuio ,or a lawyer or aoctor,
Apply to Levi Itetuwlcb, 10 S. Main street.

mo MAKE Bid MONEY selling onr eloctrlo
X Telephone. Beet Bcller on earth. Hent all
eomplete ready to set up; lines of any distance.
A practical Klectrlc Telephone. Our agents
making K to 110 a day easy. Everybody buys;
big money without work 1'rlcrs low. Any
oae can make IT75 per month. AddrfS W. V.
Harrison & uo., uierK no. 11, uoiutnDus, un'D,

AND LOTS FOR SALE. Eight
BOUHESH Btcry house with 2 story kitchen,

two good wells and stream ot water
running lnroogn mo property, nice bearing
fruit trees: lots ln eood state of cultivation:
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable tor
anv uina 01 business, f or turiner particulars
write or can on

Mua. u. Hi, mauKii,
Brandonvllle. Sen. Co. Fa.

FOR STJPPLIE8.-Offl- ce ofPROPOSALSHospital for Injured Persons of
tho Anthracite Coal ltrglon of Pennsylvania,
p oumain rnrineH. --n.

Sealed and marked nronosa's for sunnlies
ior the Htate Hospital lor Injured Perf ons of
tue Aninracne uoai ttegiou 01 Pennsylvania,
will be received by the Board of Trustees up to
and Including the Hth day of April, 1801, for
iurnisning Dreao, meats grocer.es, Drugs, mus-
lins, fruits, vegetables. Ice. feed, coal, etc, for
the year ending May 3Ut, 1895.

The Board of Trustees reserve the rlnht to
reject any or all bids. A schedule of tee artl-c- li

s nnd probable amount of each required will
be lurntsntu on application Aaareta.

J. U. BIDDLE. M. D . Sunt .
Fountain Springs, Pa.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only nlace in town to secure home- -

killed beef, gunriinteeiiiK choico and juicy
meat, nnd at the samo price as Chicago
ueei. x resu veai, mutton, porK ana iamo.
Fresh sausniro and bolpgna made every
day. Finest steak, 3 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; spup meats, 7 and Sc; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c

Reuben !VjIa.rtiKi?
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

SOMETHING FOR THE

Workincr People!

-- NEW-

Clothing Store !

21 South Main Street.

This Is the only placo where you can get
new and stylish goods at the lowest prices,
to suit the times, It is the people's cloth-
ing store. Come and sco us before you go
elsewhere. Wo are sure you will be more
than pleised, as we have come to stay and
do business. Wo are buying for cash,
right from the manufacturers, at our own
prices. We can sell you men's suits from
$2.75 up; boys' suits from f3.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 76o up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
nnd caps.

D It. II. HOFFMAN IIAKEIt,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIiQEON,
Successor to l)r, James Hteln,

114 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Office hours From 7 to 0 a. in. t 1 to 3 and 7
to 8 p. m. Diseases of the throat aud lungs a
specialty, Hours 01 vaccination 0 lou a, m..
n 10 1 p. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlKHOTJSON'B THEATRE.

r, J. rsnousow, mamAosr, jt
TUESDAY, APRIL 17th, 1894. j

Lincoln J. Carter's Tie
Grand

April

Ton sets of scenery. Flight of the Font
Mall, Niagara Falls by moonlight. Prao-tlc- ol

working engine and fourteen freight
cars, with Illuminated caboose. The Dago
dive, reallstlo rjver scene and steamboat
explosion, nnd other great realisms.

Prices! as, 35, 50 Sc. 75 Cents,
1teamed seats at Kiriia's drug store. us

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

AGENT FOR

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

', AND PILSNER BEER

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.
J. F. PLOPPERT,

Valtk!? and
CSonfootionerp

SO East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
VnnllU m,n.n1.f nn.l Cf

berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events fillocS
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
,all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
f

11B W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

FOR SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

L JIGKEE..
Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddai's S'orc,

Between Centre nnd Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of nil kinds
done on short notice and at
Reanoualjle Prices.

WARREN J. PORTZ. '

,.fflv.Piano Tuner.
Plasos and organs repaired. Orders lett at

21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To Too Oloaned !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM HENDVATJHS C0.tfa,o?orAy' i'STi?."- -

ZEJJiZNO Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsviixe.

The best photographs In nil tho lotest
styles. Wouders leads all photographers.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 2! West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, I'A.

The bar Is .tockt d with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, wines and cigars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.
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